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A fieantiral HerTlce.
Standing room was not sufficient

to hold the crowd at the Episcopal
church Sundays afternoon during
the services. This wa3 the time of
Holding-theBaite- r choral exerciseF,
which were interesting, impressive
and devotional. Twenty person b
in sacerd otal robW marphed in fron t
of the rector to the jrpBtxum, where
the exercise?, consisting of prayers,
hymns, chants, and a short di-cou- r8f,

held. 'weM -

it
B

Teachers' Examination.
Xhe next regular ex e mi nation of

applicants for teacher's certificate
will be held on the eecond TJjureday
and the following Saturdaj.the 13 h
and 15th of April, the 13 h for
wnue ana the 15th for bo'oud
teachers. .

The examination will be dd ia
the court house, beginning each da
ai y a. m.

April 3, 1899.
TT m w

5r

We are instrticitd chv the
visor.; to;'iay thi, in'-siiiccl-

f eg he
win naye to attend in CcEcord on
Monday, Thursday and Saturday of
the following week, he winfrotvdo
so on the second Saturday. cliera
wno are interested should rete'iubex
this.

THE BEfciT IN THE WORLD.
We believe Chamberlain'J CouckRemedy is the best in the world, A few

weeks asro we- - suffered with 1 severe
cold and a troublesome cough, and hay-
ing read their advertisements in our
own and other papers we purchased a
bottle to see ,if it would eSeot us. Itcured us before the bottle ivas more
than half used, It is the best medicine
out lor colds and. coucrhs. Th4 Herald.
Andersonville, Ihd. For sale by M. L.
Marsh & Co., Druggist.
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Arrivals
Of beaurpi j -

1

lor vz aiici "lor;
ide) e also
ftae the Be.auty

ins 111 1
.1 A

great varieljy of
Belt UCi-iiG-S Sib

from 15 to 75 cts.
Surpass? any
showingr i' uck--

yet made in Con--

cork.
New Sash Rib- -

bons and Neck-
wear for ladies.
H, L, PARKS & GO

Do you know what it isf Most

ine. niture Polish on "earth." Try

SYMPTOMS OF HYDROPHOBIA
, , - 't iTrt..i i ai

' SonofMr.rresslvLowder Bitten By
a Dos --Fears That the Dog Was Mad

Win;Yery Probably Takethe Pas--

teur Treatment. -
j

Dr. I) P Whitley anil Mr. Pressly l

lewder, both of near Millingport;
in Msnly county, were here Sunday

afternoon on their wy to Richmond,
zhd probably Baltimore;

On Uat Friday afternoon a do

from the neighborhood there came !

to the hoau3 of these tvro men and
bit u o of their children. Dr Whit
ley's ten-year-o- ld daughter was bits

tenTon two of her .fingers white-M- r.

Lowder'a sixyear-oldso- n ws bitten
in the face, a wound bsin inflicted

in the upper lip. ..

On Saturday afternoon the per-s- ms

about there succeeded in kills
ing the dog. Its actions were very

etran&e, Dr. Whitley informs us, so

rnuc eo that they could rot help
but fear that the animal had
rabies .

'
.

Dr. Whitley and Mr; Lowder to

gether with their children went to
Richmond Sunday night. At that
pUci' an analysis will betaken of the
c.-.f-i: and if.it is thought expedient
they will then go to Baltimore where
the Pasteur treatment will be taken.

! In order to aid in ascertaining the
facts of the case, Dr. Whitley took
the body of the dog along with him.

Take Shelter in the Opera House.
There will be "A Breezy Time"

in Coacord on April 8th and all the
wise people will do well t take
ahilter in "the Opera Houston the
date the breeze is announced .

Wherever this company has ap
peared this season the press and
public have been nnanimons in pro-
nouncing their performance the very
best ever seen.

fiA Breezy Timeis in three acta,
the plot of which is so liht that it
13 hardly worth mentionin,athough
each act has been happily impreg-rate- d

with everything that isXnew
and up-tosda- te, including music,
songs, dances and clever epecifiltiW
all of which are introduced in an

I P3?y and perfectly legitimate man
:n ner.

' The caste Of 4tA Breezy Time,;
Company consists of tne pick of

, some of the foremost artists now ap?
fearing on the farea comedy stage
who have the ability to depict in a
fine and artistic manner the finely
drawn characters in this, the fun-- -
niest of all comedies.

Lt preparations Be Blade.
Several difEerent times has the

fct been mentioned to us that it is
time ?ve are taking Eome steps to

ards welcoming iour soldiers when
ttey return home, which time

'

will
eoon come. A number of places
we preparing for a big day and a
grand crowd. It will not only fill

hearts of the soldiers with joy to
,ee tte people waiting iagerly for
JNr arrival, but it will be a happy
JaJ for our people t& again see their

a after being gone a year.
Let arrangements be made for a

Wn day and one .that will ba re
mbered by our people as the time
en CabarruB' and Rowan's soldier

jjs returned home from Cuba.
HE BEST PRESOKIPTION EOR

CHILLS
and : .
C V er 13 a mottle of Grove's xaste-j- a

Chill Tonic. Never fails mr.en why experiment : with worthless
stations? pri ra - --e

ev back if irfails to cure.

A Lowering of Our Record.
- Not " o oid

bl formed, has Concord
nat 80 many trials at the mayor's
offico on Monday ; morning as ;

there was this week. All of the
eases, too, were the result of
whiskey, very prabably. Cases'
of fighting, using profane lan- -
guage, drunk and disorderly, were
brought up and dealt with by the

1

n' I

mayor.; Eighteen dollars were
paia into the town treas
the lawbreakers

virgu uiuiams, a negro was
tried for vagrancy, too. He was
iouuq mir,y ana sentenced to the
chain gang for thirty days and
the costs of the case.

The aggravated Case On trial
was the case against Dick Cald-
well, a negro, who became very
rowdy! Sunday afternoon while
intoxicated. Mayor Crowell
fined bim fourteen dollars.

Not being able to pay his fine
and the; co3ts for his Sunday
afternoon's depredations, he was
sent to the chain gang to work it
out. Dick is known to the white

-

people of the town, haying for
some time been a porter on the
omnibus of Messrs. Brown Bros.

From Forest Hill. ;

Mr. Charles Cook, of Bessemer,
and brother, Fred Cook,of Chapel
Hill, spent Sunday with Mr. H M
Barrow.

Misses Daisy and Lilie Moore
and Miss Fanny Brewer, of Sun-
derland Hall, spent yesterday and
today with home folfcs.

The regular numbers of pio-nice- rs

have gone to the groves to
spend and enjoy the opening of
summer. "

Mrs. Barrow gave an egg hunt
to her Juvenile Society Saturday
eyening. Thoy enjoyed them-
selves only as young people like
these; can. j

The Street to Be Opened.
The street commonly known as

Sloop's lane, leading from Main
to! Church streets, in:the northern
part of town, ha been condemned.
Mr. Jno. P Allison has been

.1C

appointed by the town to assess
the damage which will be done
tot the property!! by the street be- -

wider 1 and a pavement
built.

Ttio War Wot Oyer.

jit seems from a dispatch by
Gen. Otis that Hhe has not quit
fighting but is; only giving the
soldiers" some needed rest, when
the campaign will probably pro-

ceed.' The . adminstration does
not hamper him with orders but
makes him soje judge pf xpe- -

derits there.

Used Brass Knacks.
Last Saturday night

"Rrnwn nnlnrfld. dealt a blow
liuke Boger,'a negro, cutting theN

skin open on his upper lip. Luke
says that his assailant did it with
a pair of bra$s J knucks. Will
Brown has not; come up ior trial
yet.

In almost every neighborhood there

by Chamberlain' Oolio, Cholera and

cured of chronic Jdiarrhoea by the use
rf that Ttifinimnpi scn nersons mace
a! point of telling bf it wheneyer oppor-- J

tunny ouere, xiopiug uiaiu uaj' wo mo
nsaong nf HaTTinc nf.ViAT livfiS For fill A

by M. L. Marsh & Co, , Druggist.

Our Town Election Called.
v iuo. reumii. icueun or me

Town Commissioners the election
of the town was called to be held
on Tuesday, the 2 id day .of May.
The judges and registrars for the
eection are as follows : .

'

Ward No- - B Caldwell,
resistrar;, W F A Props t and W C

nfT8Mm' J uae:
Tn N n. iNVT;T

itrar;. ,
Jas. U Fink and P G Cook,

7

roifrof d T. Patterson nd G G
Richmond innW

j Ward Nc. 4 fK L Craven, reFis
trar; YYm.. H IBlume and Geo. M

, Lore, judges.

Uouse Entered at CannonTtlle.
Oa Sunday night while Mr. and

Mrs. Hardy, who live on Valley
street at Cannpnville, had gone to
church some persoa entered their
house, taking a quantity of victuals
and also ransacked the house look-
ing lor moneyj Most fortunately
Mr,. Hardy had several hundred

(
dollars in money, and had started

j to ohurch without taking it, but he
wag reminded j by hs wife before
leaving and hence took the money
with him. Policeman Harris was
called to the house that night after
they returned home, but no one
was found about; the premises.

Death By Hypnotism.It'A dispatch of the 27th says
a young main at Canadagua, JN.
T., who had learned something of
hypnotism put a half witted boy
under the spell and after having
him do many! tricks attempted to
relieve him and instead the boy
fell into a etupor from which he
could not ba aroused and died. A
great sensation has been created
and the authorties will not allow
hypnotists to exhibit any more.
As for the young man who did the
deed, he is almost frantic with
grief.

Hinlsterlal Association Organized.
A goodly number of the min-

isters of the city met in the
parsonaga of Central M. E.
church this (Monday) morning
and organized a Ministerial
Association by electing Rev. J D
Arnold for president and Bev. J
N Faust as secretary. The asso
ciation will meet at 9 o'clock a.
in. on Monday morning after the
first and third Sundays of every
month. I

In About Ten; Years j
:

; Weather Prophet Jno. Mc-A.nul- ty,

late of Cabarrus, but now
of Charlotte was in the city Satur
day for thefirst time in13 months.

When asked by a smart St.
John's farmer when it "is going
to quit raining?" Prophet Mc-Anul- ty

replied, "in ten years."
Scooter-Mole-Root- er - Plow Pro-
phet McAnulty is beginning to

how his Charlotte training.
A

BaelLlen's Arnica Baire
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, ABruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
RheunvFever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay --required. It is
guaranteed to. give statisf action or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale atJP B Fetzer's Drug,fltn A

SPINALSKii&

Mrs. Qnantz Recelyes Damages.
At the meeting of the; commis-

sioners of the town last Friday
night, it was decided that $150 be
allowed Mrs. Lena Quantz, on
Soutb Main sir et on account of the
damage done her X property by the
cutting down of the streets. Mrs
Quantz lives with her son-in-la- w,

Mr. M L Blackwelder.. ,

PERSOINAL POINTERS.

W J Swink, of Cfciaa Grove,
is here today.

Mr. Harry Swink spent Easter
at Lodo with a friend.

Miss Nannie Connon went over
to Charlotte to hear Schalchi to-

night. 1

,

Mr. Holland Thompson re-

turned this morning from States?
ville. x

Mr. Richard Eacaes,:.ofN$w
London, is spending today .at & )
Morrison CsrldwelPfl. .

: v
.'...-' , -

,
, -

Misses Pearl Rendleman, Beiye
Eddlescan, Hallie Miller and Ma-

bel Bostian, all of China Grov,
pasped through hera-tod-ay return- -

iu to Mont Amoena.

Mr. C A Hunt and wife, pi
Lexington, arrived here last Satur:
day night to visit their friend, MrR
Dusenbury. Mr. Hunt will return
home tonight, but M. Hmn v. ill
spend several days. f'D-CM- -

....... ,; y v ;

Green Mountain

flapl Syrupj

Quart -- Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles -- Jit 20 cents.

Sweet Pickles per Bottle
10 cents. .

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
per can. . i-

Ervin & Morrison

GROCERS

. Good time to use Mci7Al
people do. .best Jb'ur ' WA--w

!

i
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a 25c. bottle and you will use IT and no other. Presbytery first, Conference,
next.; Are you ready-loo- k around and see. )

: .

BELL, HARRIS & COMPANY :"
are mighty good people to help you out when you are in need of anything in,

FURNITURE or House Furnishing Goods. Come and see. Do you need a.

Queen Ann Mantle, Star Leader Cook Stove, Household Sewing Machine. No-bette- r

goods on the market. Everything guaranteed as represented or money
refunded is our way of doing business. Do you like it. Nice peop.e' we are
See US. 'I ' 4

.

Bell, Harris & Conipalny.
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